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The Coastal Lowlands consist for the most part of nearly
level plains. They have so recently been covered by the sea
that great areas of them have suffered little dissection. One
invasion of the sea left successive shore lines at 100, 70, and
42 feet above the present sea level. A later invasion reached
only 25 feet. The marine terraces corresponding to these
Pleistocene shore lines are named Wicomico, Penholoway, Tal-
bot, and Pamlico. The Pamlico terrace, with shore line 25
feet above sea level, is the most extensive plain in Florida. It
covers most of Florida south of latitude 27° as well as broad
strips along both coasts north of that line.

The soil of the Coastal Lowlands is prevailingly light-gray
or drab sand except part of the Everglades and Big Cypress
Swamp, where bare Pliocene sandy limestone or muck and
peat lie at the surface.

A notable feature of the Coastal Lowlands is the Ever-
glade3, a flat, frequently flooded region commonly lower than
16 feet above sea level extending southward from Lake Okee-
chobee in Florida Bay and confined between slightly higher
land on each side. The floor of the Everglades is composed of
Pliocene and Pleistocene limestone and limy sandstone, cov-
ered by sheets or patches of peat and muck derived from
sawgrass.

The Florida Keys comprise a long fringe of low islands that
curve southwestward along the edge of the Straits of Florida
from Biscayne Bay to Key West. Outlying islands such as the
Marquesas, Rebecca Shoal, and the Dry Tortugas might be
included with them. The outer fringe of keys, terminating
at Loggerhead Key, is an emerged coral reef (Key Largo lime-
stone) composed of limestone containing coral heads in their
original position. Most of the keys are long and narrow and
are strung out in a line. Other keys, known as the Pine Islands,
are more irregular in shape and are composed of oolitic lime-
stone (Miami oolite) like that of the mainland. The Mar-
quesas Keys and the Dry Tortugas consist of "coral sand"
heaped up by the waves in the form of atolls on a slightly sub-
merged bank. All of the keys are very low. Probably none
exceed 15 feet above sea level.

Mangrove swamps occupy much of the shallow water be-


